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About Nohe & Sus Santos
[No·he ee Soos San·tows]

Nohe & Sus Santos (Nohe & Her Saints) is a five-piece band mixing Spanish

and English vocals with the musical traditions, rhythms and sounds of the Americas,

incorporating Alt-Rock en Espanol, Cumbia, Pop grooves, and beyond. They have

shared stages with the diverse likes of Ozomatli, Red Pears, Making Movies, and

Samantha Fish, delivering a Latinx vibe full of soul, passion, and a good dose of

attitude.

Fronted by celebrated Honduran vocalist Nohelia Sosa, the band is rounded

out by the extraordinary string wizardry of Randy Sanchez on electric and acoustic

guitars and tres, Gilbert Uribe, the band’s pulse, on bass, and Dennis Jasso holding

it all down with an impeccable groove on the drum kit. Jesse Parker is also on hand

to add some magic on congas and additional percussion.1

1 https://www.avokadoartists.org/nohe-y-sus-santos

https://www.avokadoartists.org/nohe-y-sus-santos


Cross Culture

Featuring musicians from Honduras and the US, Nohe & Sus Santos create

songs that do much more than simply cross language and cultural borders. The

band explores the multicultural

experience of the Latinx generation,

delivering positive messages of

self-identification and respect for their

heritage.

Latinx

Latinx is the gender-neutral

alternative to Latina or Latino. It is a term

used to describe a diverse group of people

who have roots in Latin America2.

Latinx Heritage Month

Celebrated from Sept. 15 to Oct.

15, Latinx Heritage Month is linked to the

independence anniversaries of several

Latin American nations, and uplifts the cultural legacy of a group deeply-rooted in

rich traditions.3 This Heritage month celebrates the cultures, contributions and

resilience of Latinx, Hispanic, and Latino-identified communities around the world.

3 https://www.hrc.org/news/latinx-heritage-month-more-than-one-word-more-than-one-heritage

2https://www.hrc.org/news/latinx-heritage-month-more-than-one-word-more-than-one-heritage

https://www.hrc.org/news/latinx-heritage-month-more-than-one-word-more-than-one-heritage
https://www.hrc.org/news/latinx-heritage-month-more-than-one-word-more-than-one-heritage


Honduras

● President: Xiomara Castro

[see-oh-MAH-rah KASS-troh]

● Capital: Tegucigalpa

[tay·goo·see·gal·puh]

● Currency: Honduran Lempira

● Population: 9,596,000(2022)

Economy

Honduras ranks among the

poorest countries in the

Americas. People mainly work

on farms.

Farmers grow:

● bananas

● coffee

● sugar

For more information about Honduras, visit:
● Honduras Geography

● Honduras Cultural Life

● Honduras History

https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/geography/countries/article/honduras#:~:text=Honduras%20has%20four%20distinct%20regions,in%20Central%20America%20without%20volcanoes.i#ref43940
https://www.afsusa.org/countries/honduras/
https://www.britannica.com/place/Honduras/History


Helpful Links & References
● Nohe & Sus Santos website
● Nohe & Sus Santos on Facebook
● Nohe & Sus Santoson Instagram
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